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connection with the sailing the above steamers tho Agents
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railroad from Sau Francisco all points the United Stated and from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports
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BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Style
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Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oilico

TELEPHONE 841 33
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P O Box 145
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States and European Markots
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That Soparato law
And President Dole said I bn

lievo the United States will give us
a soparate law by which we can got
laborers horo

Referriug to executive documout I

part I Fifty third Congress wo get
an idea of tho kind of soparato law
expected by President Dolo to fit
tho peculiar conditions and neods
of labor referred to in President
MeKinlojs message In an inquiry
raado into the form of labor required
by the planters this revelation
occurs 4

Suppose ai contract laboror is
idliug in tho fields whatdoyou do

We dock bitrj we ivo him only
half or three quarters of a day and
if ho keeps it up we rosort to tho
law and have him arrested for re-

fusing
¬

to work
What do you accomplish by put-

ting
¬

him in jail
For tho first offense he is ordered

back to work and ho has to pay tho
costs of court If ho rofutos to
obey orders he is arrested again and
n light Hue is inflicted which the
planter can pay and take out of his
wages or else he is put on the road
to work For tho third offxnro ho is
likely to get three months imprison-
ment

Now tho laws of the United States
make it unlawful to pmpay trans-
portation

¬

or in any way assist tho
importation of any aliou under con-

tract
¬

parole express or impliod to
labor iu tho United States Tho
thirteenth amendment to our con-

stitution which abolished slavery
provides that Noithor slavery nor
involuntary servitude except as a
punishment fdr crime whoreof the
party shall have been duly convict-
ed

¬

shall exist within tho United
States or any place subject to their
jurisdiction

Now the kind of law which Dole
believes will be given separately
to the islands provides for involun-
tary

¬

servitude for it compels tho
performance of labor uuder penalty
of imprisoumont

Provident Doles laws now in force
are perhaps the best definition of
what he believes will be permitted
by tho soparato law necessary for
the islands

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
who has beon in Washington lobby-
ing

¬

for annexation as an agent of
Dolos purposes in his report made
last summer on returning from his
Hawaiian junket says officially

My investigations through tho
Hawaiian Islands have brought to
my attention many new conditions
and phases of labor the most im-
portant

¬

of which is the Asiatic
hordus that now infest tho islands
and predominate iu numbers upon
the plantations I have seen 20000
barefooted laborers half of whom
work under a penal contract I have
seen rewards offered for their arrest
when they violated their contract
and deserted the plantation with
their number printed across their
photograph iu convict style

Let it be remembered that every
law now on tho statute books of Ha-

waii has been put there by Dolo or
remains thero by his sufferance He
has been the supremo oligaroh of
that country for four yoara The
penal contract law and the involun-
tary

¬

servitude under it aro therefore
regarded by him as necessary to the
industries of the islands and their
continuance is what he bolioves will
bb permitted by a soparato law of
the Unitod Statos after annexation

If the plantations could bo run on
any other system ho has had four
yoara in which to demonstrate it
Ho has had four years iu which to
abolish involuntary servitude Lin-

coln
¬

began and closed a war for pre-

servation
¬

of tho Uuiou and freed
1000000 slaves in four years But
iu that time Dole has not beeu able
to abolish penal contracts for labor
aud now bolioves they will bo con ¬

tinued by the United Statos
We repeat this matter must bo

looked squarely iu the face Either

the planters on whose estates white
labor is impossible aro to be cheat ¬

ed ami ruined or tho constitution is
to be violated by a separate law
compelling the Stars and Stripes to
wave over involuntary servitude in
Hawoii Which is it S F Call

Sonator PerkinB and Annexation
Much has been said and sung re-

cently
¬

to keop up tho waning cour-
age

¬

of the annexationists but it is
all nullified and vacattd by tho
very frauk admissions of Senator
Perkins He declares the treaty
foredoomed though he supports it
and is firm in his conviction that tho
joint resolution plan issorankly un-

constitutional
¬

that it cannot pass
Iudeed he is informed by several
supporters of tho treaty that they
will opposo the joint resolution It
is imperative that this country take
advantage of the situation created
in the East by the presence of tho
European powers mid their jealous
contention over the Chinese carcass
Their disposition and their necessi ¬

ties make them all subject to our
policy for the independence aud
neutrality of Hawaii

Sonator Perkins knows clearly and
approves every reason against an-

nexation
¬

aud he knows with equal
intelligence the reasons for the in ¬

dependence aud autonomy of that
country California would advance
to a very proud position in the
Uuiou if Senator Perkins would pre-

pare
¬

action for the Senate instruct-
ing

¬

tho President to procoed with
a statement of our policy toward
Hawaii giving notice to the world
that wo abstain from aggrandize-
ment

¬

there arid that like abstention
is expected of the other nations
and that auy different policy on tho
part of any of them will bo regard-
ed

¬

as unfriendly and intolerable
Such action would not be only

statesmanship of tho first order but
it would also regain our uatioual
prestige as u pooplo uot only freo
but just and would suture for us
just now the only honorable promi-

nence
¬

wo can possibly enjoy While
Europe stands with a carving knife
over China and tho four powers are
disputiug over the prospective spoils
wo may be distinguished by appear-
ing

¬

with no stolen birthright in our
possession

If Senator Perkins could take the
leadership iu this policy California1
would everywhere gain prestige that
would advance her interests and
dignify her poople

This Stato should uot appear to
always follow some other load Tho
position of Hawaii affects us more
than any othor part of the Union
A majority of our people opposo an-

nexation
¬

A very large majority of
them object to Scuator Morgans
offensivo assumption of ownership
or leadership of California

Then lot our Republican Senator
lead aud we can assure him he will
have the pooplo at his back S F
Call

9
Tho meanest Man

About the meanest man I ever
knew said tho steady liar was a
follow over iu Indiana His littlo
boy got a leg cut off iu a sawmill
aud tho old villain had a woodou
log made for tho kid of greou
willow in the hope that it might
grow as tho boy did and save him

Of Honest Parents
My opponent shouted the ora ¬

tor has soon fit refer to tho fnot
that my mother took washing
She did what is more tho
poiut she nlways it back

Aftor that there was nothing to
do but cast a majority vote for the

Wilder8 Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O 1 WIGHT Pros U Hoc
OnptJ AKINGPortSupL

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu m touehliigut
Maalnea liny nd Makcrm thfsame day Malmkemii Kawalbnennd
the following dny arriving nt

Hilo the same afternoon

LEAVkB HOSOLDLP HONOLULU

TuoHciay
erlilay

Tuesday
Kr iiiiv
Tnesday

Jan I

Juu 14

Jan 2b
enb 1

Feb 15
Friday eob
TasdHy Mnr 8

Ll

9

No 792

KOSK

atlOA
Uhnlno

ARMVKS

Wednesday
Saturday

ddi osuuy
unlay

Wednesday
Saturday
Wo nmlay

Jim 12
Ian 22
Fob 2
Feb 12

ebia
M r 5
Mat 11

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka M touching at Laupabochoo Maliu
kona and kawaihae suine Cay Makenu
Maalato Bay and Lahtdna the following
day Mi riving ot Hotiolnln f h afternoonsof Wo Ires aj s and Saturdays

r Will call at Pohoikl Pnna on trips
marked

tw NoKroightwill be received after b
a on day of sailing

The popular route 19 the Volcano is via
Hilo A good oarrlnfje road the entiro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets norerinc all
expoiws 5000

Stmr GLUD1NE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r ai
touching at Kalmlui Hana Harcoa andKlpahnln Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil Ortll at JSuu Kaupo ouco each
month

iffisr No Freight will bo received after ie m on day of sailing

This Company will recurves the right of
make chanties in the timoof dopartuie uud
arrival of Steauers without notlcoanda will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bu nt tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not Itself responsible for freight aftor
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
mis uompany win not tie responsible lor

or Valuables of passengers unlesB
In the care of Pnrsers

JEGT Phssenuors are requested to unr

aiotiOY
placed

chase Tickets before embarking Thoso
falling to so will bn subject to an addi ¬

tional eharge of twenty five per cent

GLAUS HrnEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Oiaus Spiecnels Co

m

8

BAJSTKERSS
HONOI1UI1TJ

Vuneueii AgtntiTllli NEVADA
HANK OF HAN FRANCISCO

DRAW KXCIIANOK ON

HN FKAUOISCO Tho Novada Hank of
tun Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK American Exchange No
tional Haul

OHIOAGO Merobants National Bank
the expense of getting a new 0110 so PAHIB CoinptolrNotlonoldEscompto
often- - -- Cincinnati limiuircr Pa

to
in

aud to
sent

Sa

its

hold

di

de

HMtLlN Drcsduur BanK
HONO KONO AND YOKoHAMA Hong

KonghhaiighalBaukinHCorporalliu
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlKALIA

Buiili of New Zealand
VIOIOItIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America

7Winjc u General Bankinrj and Jfxchaiwe
llusiness

man whoso parent snowed sucu
evidouco of porfoct honesty and DopoMts Received Loans made nn Ap
attention to duty Indianapolis proved eeourity Comuiorcla audi ravel
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b light and sold
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Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Heroundor

PROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB I
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FEB
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with tho sailing tho above atoamers tho Agents
issue through by nuy

railroad from Sau points tho State and from
Now York by any line all ports

For further particulars apply
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
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FRANCISCO

HONOLULU TUESDAY JAUAEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 12
MARIOA 3
AUSTRALIA 5

In connection of aro
preparod to to intending pasenpors coupon tickets

Francisco to ail in United
steamship to European

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Ipkaainana Printing House
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Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVEKY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oiKco

5 TEl EFHOKTE 841

Theo Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEiROHA3SrTS
igon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurances Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Bail way Co

Pioneer Lino of Paokotn from Liverpool
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HA8T CORNER FORT te KING STS

18

P O Box 145

IMPORTEKS AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by evory paokot from California Eastern

Btatoa and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CQb-- Goods delivered to any part ol the City -i-jfcfc
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That Scparoto Iiaw

And Prosident Dolo said I be-

lieve
¬

the United States will give us
a sop urate lavy by which we can get
laborers hero

Referring to executive document i

part I Fifty third Congress we get
an idea of tho kind of soparato law
expected by President Dolo to fit
tho peculiar conditions and needs
of labor referred to in President
McKinloys message In an inquiry
made into the form of labor required
by the planters this revelation
occurs a

Suppose ai contract laboror i

idling in the fields whatdoyou do
We dock hitn we ivo him only

half or three quarters of a day and
if ho keeps it up we retort to tho
law and have him arrested for re-

fusing
¬

to work
What do you accomplish by put-

ting
¬

him in jail
For the first offense he is ordered

back to work and ho has to pay tho
costs of court If ho refuses to
obey orders he is arrested again and
a light fiuo isinflloted which the
planter can pay and take out of his
wages or else he is put on the road
to work For tho third offense ho is
likely to got three months imprison-
ment

Now the laws of the United States
make it unlawful to prpay trans-
portation

¬

or in auy way assist the
importation of any alien uuder con-

tract
¬

parole express or implied to
labor in the United States Tho
thirteenth amendment to our con-

stitution which abolished slavery
provides that Noithor slavery nor
involuntary servitude except as a
punishment fdr crime whereof the
party shall have been duly convict-
ed

¬

shall exist within tho United
States or any place subject to their
jurisdiction

Now the kind of law which Dole
believes will be given separately
to the islands provides for involun-

tary
¬

servitude for it compels tho
performance of labor under penalty
of imprisonment

President Doles laws now in forco
aro perhaps the best definition of
what he believes will be permitted
by tho separate law necessary for
the islnuds

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
who has been in Washington lobby-

ing
¬

for annexation as an agent of
Doles purposes in his report mado
last summer on returuiug from his
Hawaiian junket says officially

My investigations through the
Hawaiian Islands have brought to
my attention many new conditions
and phases of labor the most im-

portant
¬

of which is tho Axial io
uonla that now infest tho islands
and predominate in numbers upon
the plantations I have soon 20000
barefooted laborers half of whom
work under a penal contract I havo
seen rewards offered for their arrest
when they violated their contract
aud deserted the plantation with
their number printed across their
photograph in convict stylo

Let it be remembered that every
law now on tho statute books of Ha-

waii has been put thero by Dole or
remains thero by his sufferance He
has been the supremo oligarch of
that country for four yoars The
penal contract law aud the involun-
tary

¬

servitude under it are therofore
regarded by him as necessary to the
industries of the islands aud their
continuance is what he believes will
bb permitted by a soparato law of
the United Slntos aftor annexation

If tho plantations could be run on
any other system ho has had four
years in which to demonstrate it
He haa had four years iu which to
abolish involuntary servitude Lin-

coln
¬

began and olosed a war for pre ¬

servation of the Union and freed
1000000 slaves in four yoars But
in that time Dole has not been able
to abolish penal contracts for labor
and uow holieves they will bo con ¬

tinued by tho United Slates
We repeat this matter must bo

looked squarely in the face Either

the planters on whose estates white
labor is impossible aro to be cheat ¬

ed and ruined or the constitutiin is
to be violated by a separate law
compelling tho Stars and Stripes to
wave over involuntary servitude in
Hawaii Which is it7 F Call

Sonator Perkins and Annexation
Much has been said and sung re-

cently
¬

to keop up the waning cour-
age

¬

of the annexationists but it is
all nullified aud vacatid by tho
very frank admissions of Senator
Perkins He declares tho treaty
foredoomed though he supports it
and is firm in his conviction that tho
joint resolution plan is so rankly un-

constitutional
¬

that it cannot pass
Indeed ho is iuformed by several
supporters of tho treaty that they
will opposo tho joint resolution It
is imperative that this country take
advantage of tho situation created
in the East by the presence of tho
European powers aud their jealous
contontiou over the Chinese carcass
Their disposition aud their necessi ¬

ties make them all subject to our
policy for the independence aud
neutrality of Hawaii

Senator Perkins knows clearly and
approves every reason against an-

nexation
¬

aud he knows with equal
intelligence the reasons for the in ¬

dependence aud autonomy of that
country California would ndvauco
to a very proud position in the
Union if Senator Perkins would pre-

pare
¬

action for the Senate instruct-
ing

¬

tho President to proceed with
a statement of our policy toward
Hawaii giving notice to the world
that wo abstain from aggrandize ¬

ment here arid that like abstention
is expected of the other nations
and that any different policy on tho
part of auy of them will be regard ¬

ed as unfriendly and intolerable
Such action would not be only

statesmanship of the first order but
it would also regain our uatioual
prestige as a people not only freo
but just aud would secure for us
just uow the only honorable promi-

nence
¬

wo can possibly enjoy While
Europe stands with a carving kuife
over China aud the four powers are
disputing over the prospective spoils
wo may be distinguished by appear ¬

ing with uo stolen birthright in our
possession

If Sonator Perkins could take the
leadership iu this policy California
would overywht re gaiu prestige that
would advance her interests and
dignify her people

This State should not appear to
always follow some other load Tho
positiou of Hawaii affects us more
than any othor part of the Union
A majority of our people opposo an-

nexation
¬

A very large majority of
them object to Senator Morgans
offensive assumption of ownership
or leadership of California

Then lot our Republican Sonator
lead aud we can assure him lie will
havo the pooplo nt hiH back S F
Call

Tho Meanest Han

About the meanest man 1 over
knew said the steady liar was a
follow over in Indiana His little
boy got a leg cut off iu a sawmill
aud the old villain had a uoodon
log made for the kid of green
willow in the hope that it might
grow as the boy did and save him
the expense of getting a new one so
often- - -- Cincinnati linqttirer

Of Honest Parents
My oppoueut shouted the ora ¬

tor has soon fit to refer to tho fnot
that my mother took in washing
She did aud what is more to tho
point she always sent it back

Aftor that there was nothing to
do but cast a majority vote for the
man whose parent showed such
evidenco of porfoct honesty and
attention to duty Indianapolis
Journal

m m

Subsoribo for Tun Inoeikndent 0
cents per month

Wifes Steamship Co

m
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TIME TABLE

L WIGHT lrcs 8 II ROBK Bee
Cnpt T A PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touching ut
Lnhnlna Mnalripa Uny and Makenn ihfsome day Mnlinkwiii Kowalbno and Lau
paho Jiom the following day arriving nt
Hllo tho same afternoon

LEWIS HONOLULU

Tuovlay Jtiu I
t riday Jon II

Tuesday Jan 5
Krmiy i nb 1

Tnesday Feb 15
Friday rub
Tiisdoy Mr 8

No

KING

AJUUVKS HONOLULU

Wednesday Jan 12
Saturday lanJ2
W ddt osday Fob 2
8a unlay IYb VI
Wednesday eeb3
Saturday M r o
Wo nueday Mar 1J

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclook
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Maliu
konn and kuwathoe same Coy Makena
Mnulata Hoy and Lalmlna the following
lay- - nmvingat Honolnln tiV afternoons

of We Ires ajs and Saturdays
Will call at Pnhmlcl Pnn i n frlr

marked

tv NoFroightvill bo received after e
a m on day of salting

Tue popular route to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good earringo road the outlrodls
mtiee Round trip tickets cohering allexponas 5000

Stmr GLUD1NE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolnln Tuesdays at 0 r u
touching at Kohului Hana Harcoa and
Klpahnln Maui Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt call at jSuu Kaupo onoo each

mouth
tar No Freight will bo received after i

f m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make chunks in the time of departute and
arrival of its Bteauers without notico and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arislug therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lorMoney or valuables of passengers unless

placed in tho care of Pursers
jOf Ptissengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLADS SFnEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

ilia as SpiecKelB Co

HONOLULU

tSm Franoiicu Agents Til li NEVADA
RANK OF HAN FRANCISCO

DEAW BXU1IAKUK ON

HAN FRANOISCO
tan Francisco

Tho Novada Hank of

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Haul

OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
I1KRLIN--Uresdu- JJanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongNhaughalDanklntiCorporatUu
NKW ZKALN1 AND AUSlRALIA- -

iiauk of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of British North America

Dauaaci a General Hanking and Hxclumt
Uminen

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved t eourlty Uomtnercla1 nnd 1 ravel
era Credit Issued lillls of Kxoiiunge
b ught and sold

OiilWtlnMu Promptly Arronntecl For
1 W
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THE lTDlt 18 FLYING

Mr B F Dillingham is at logger-
heads

¬

with tho Government and ho
is evidently very angry judging
from tho tono of tho letters recoully
published over his signature

There is no method howor in his
display of bad temper and his at
tack on tiie Government does not
come with very good grace from
him Ho refers to this Government
of tho Republic of Hawaii which
prides itself in being the Best Gov
ornment this country evor had and
plumes itself especially upon its
great Gnaucial foresight and ability
but ho forgets to mention that it
was nnt the members of Mr Doles
Government but Mr Dillingham
and bis noisy nliquo who dubbed
tho present administration the best
Government

Mr Dillingham deserves all possi
ble credit for his ontorpriso There
are other mon however who have
done as much if not more to de-

velop
¬

the resources of those islands
but who aro not being advertised
on tho same liberal scale as the
gontloman is who now is howling
and roaring bocauso his ox is bbing
gored

It would have been better form
and shown more taot on the part of
Mr Dillingham to have pigeon ¬

holed his latest public ebullition in

which he condomns and threatens
tho present Government whilo tho
case hetweou the O 11 L Co and
the People is sub judice Ho has
seen fit to rush into priut and he
makes certain statements which aro
misleading and incorrect

Why does not Mr Dillingham re ¬

fer to the report of the spocial com-

mittee
¬

appointed in 1890 to investi-

gate
¬

the title of the waterfront land
transferred by Mr Thurston in 1887

and 1888 on behalf of the Govern
mont to tho O It L Co Before
that committee appeared experts
like Captains Fuller Shepard Tripp
and others familiar with the de ¬

mands and conditions of the harbor
and tho report submitted to tho
Legislature was advorso to tho O

It L Co as tho reports stipulated
under the contract and agreement
of 1888 had not beeu filed with tho
Interior Office as provided

We admit that it would havobeou
bettor if tho Government at that
time had taken possession of tho
lands now in dispute instead of al-

lowing
¬

the railroad company to in-

cur
¬

further expenses and make
plans for tho future as holdors of
tho property

Mr Dillingham calls attention to
the fact that ho has developed
through his enterprise somo of tho
biggest plantations in tho islands
If ho has done so wo presumo that
ho and his company havo boon paid
for their work If not he is not as
shrewd as ho pretends to be and wo
can apprehend his rage over tbo
goring of his ox

If our space allows wo will re-

publish
¬

tho legislative roport of
1800 which may not aB a red rag to
Mr Dillinghams ox or as a wet
towel to himsolf Wo should sur-
mise

¬

however that he would prefer
no further digging into tho mattor
while tho caso is before the Courts

Mr Dillingham finishes his letter
with the following paragraph

rm

This action on the part of tho
Government N said to be for he
benefit of he people Whit peoplo
pray and in what way has their
wish bton manifested Whore wns
it made manifest that tho people
desired this Government to increase
its wharfage facilities to tho utter
exclusion and elimination of the
rights of this railroad upon Hono-
lulu

¬

harbor

Tho only people this Govern ¬

ment recognizes aro those who at
the ballot box together with Mr
Dillingham supported the platform
of the American Union Party A
plank in that platform says that nil
wharves aud landings on the islands
should be the properly of tho Gov ¬

ernment That plank has been
inserted in every platform of
every political party during tho
past 15 years and wo have uever
seen any amendment providing for
an exemption for wharvos belonging
to Mr Dilliujlinm and his com-
panies

¬

Wh are extremely pleased how
over that Mr Dillingham is going
for the Government cvou if wo do
not think that his point is well taken
hit motives disinterested and pure
aud the time for the attack appro-
priate

¬

It is amusing to us of
course to watch the fur flyiug of the
Governmental cat and Old Beu
the captain of a Citizens Guard
equad

Wo fully agree with Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

in tho following remarks ex
tracted from his letter

That tho Government was estab-
lished

¬

by force and is maintained
largely by the same means should
novor be forgotten Such a Govern ¬

ment never can afford to be a knight
errant to establish its power long
in an unusual and extraordinary
way iu the busiuess lifo of its peo-
ple

¬

It is interesting as a study of psy ¬

chology to know just where the
Govrrumont will wiud up in its mad
oareor to ascertain just what meat
our Coaser hath fed upon

It is a sad illustration of the fact
that no man however good or sup-
posed

¬

y sensible can oxercise un-
checked

¬

power without abusing it

Such a Government has of neces ¬

sity to be arbitrary iu the oxercise of
its political power It must often
be far less liberal in that line- - than it
woud like to lie but such a Gov
ornment m the last one that can
afford to be illiberal iu other ways
and to antagonize tho business in-

terests
¬

of its people
One would think that the Govern ¬

ment has problems enough on its
hands of necessity without inau-
gurating

¬

a system of confiscation
aud illiherality that finds its best
counter part in the operation of such
a monopoly as the sugar trut

It may be that this Goverment is
strong Hunugh to continue such an-

tics
¬

and it may be not

That tho heads of tho Government
aro plainly losing their heads is
manifested from tho way in which
they have conducted their crusade

jp jjc Jje Pp

Does tho Government wish to
make of itself an example in tho way
of disorder aud disregard of the
Courtt- -

Wo ask again upou what meat
dth this our Ciosar feed that ho is
grown so gioatl

Is it not time for tho Government
to rise and explain

Amen II

THE LAW OH TKTJANOY

It is to be hoped that the Legis-

lature
¬

at its next session will see its
way to amend the laws relating to
compulsory school attendance and
truancy Tho present system is al-

together
¬

wrong aud tho ollkors de-

tailed
¬

to enforce tho laws lack dis-

cretion
¬

aud common sense in tho
highest degree To pick up chil-

dren
¬

of tender years and lack them
up iu the Police Station is not con-

ducive
¬

to the improvement of their
morals and their fear of the law If
a boy or girl play truant and will
not listen to the warning of tho of ¬

ficer let them be brought into Court
in tho morning and tho matter
placed before the Magistrate but
do not lock the children up or place
them in tho dook among hardened
criminals aud vile offenders agaiust
tho lowt The truancy law should

i iininmima

be exercised with dffpretinn A few
days ago n native girl whoso nppenr
auco pronouncd her a fullv dev ¬

eloped womati of a very touh
character wai brought before tho
Magistrate charged with truancy
The father of tho girl was also
brought up charged with keeping
tho girl away from school Tho
ovidenco proved that tho girl left
her home every morning and her
father supposed that she wont to
school He had no control over her
at nil Sho wos uearly Id years of
ago and was a bard case according
tho fathers testimony Judge Wil ¬

cox said that he had to follow the
law although he certainly thought
that it would have been better if
the girl had beeu loft alono Uan
forcing her into a public snhool
whore sho would be a menace to her
schoolmate and a nuisanco to the
teachers Tho Marshal on being
asked what he desired to do in tho
matter said that he couldnt ask to
havo tho girl sent to the Reform ¬

atory School where she would be
evMii more of a menace but he sup ¬

posed tho law must bo carried out
aud the girl repiimanded and font
to school Tho Judge agreed
with tho views of tho Marshal
and tho girl was told that sho
must go to school At tho same
time wo devoutly hope that sho will
not do it and that tho truant officer
will leave her severely alono in tho
interest of the respectable children
who fnqunut tho public school
which tho girl refnrrod to is ordered
to attoud The law relating to forc ¬

ed attendance of schools as now
carried out is to our ideas uncon-
stitutional

¬

Wo believe that parents
and guardians havo the right to
keep the children iu their caro from
attending school for any reasonable
period and for cause which not
necessarily needs be explainod to
any ignorant truant officer We
notice that the officers never at
tempt to euforce the law among the
higher classes It is tho poor

only who fall victims to a system
which undoubtedly is well meant
but badly carried out

KBioro mm

Tho V 8 8 Concord In Port

The U S S Concord Asa Walkor
I commauder arrived in port yester
day forenoon 8J days from San
Francisco On coming to nnchoi
ulougido the Bruiuiugton she rnlut
ed tho Hawaiian flig with the ciif
tomary uumbor of guns Tho Con ¬

cord is almost a sister ship of the
Bennington and Yorktown She
will coal and storo at this port to
leavo for Yokohqma on Monday
next Her commander and officers
are uoarly all strangers to Honolulu
Tho full list of the Concords officers
are as follows

Commander Asa Wnlker Captaii
Leutiinaut Commander 0 P Col

vocornses
Liiitenauts T B Howard and P

W Howrigan
Lieutenant Junior Grade C M

MfOormick
Ensigns LA Kniser W C David

sou H V Butler 0 S Knepper
Chief E igiueer Utnhnrd Innh
Pissoil Assistant Engineer H W

Jones
Assistant Engineer E H Dunn
Ilajori Assistant Paymaster E D

Itvnn
Paused ABsistaut Surgeon It G

Brodrick
Pay Clerk F K Hunt

SECOND SEASON

OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYCLQMERE PARK
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission find
Gniriil 8ta d tOn Dozes for pariies of
blx r r ino

Door open 7 p m

Boats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Coiupunp

HUSSKS RUN TO THE GATES

ttoe4oeoo40

iioraprenyga mm uujmap

NEW

Trade

A Choice of

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 J8SS

Tin week we iiik tho at¬

tention of pltmtjtion iigonts
mill owners Hteumcrmen and
all others using steam power
to the ANTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and
STKAM PIPE COVERING
Tor wlii h we have been ap¬

pointed agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing
¬

100 pounds of this
Plaster will cover 100 nquaro

feet of nu fice one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is eiidor id by the nuhern
Pailiu KR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific t oast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have used ibo

products of the Anti caloric Cost
pant on the boiler of tlm Waiale
nln and havo found them Grst las
aud so easy to tnanipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nred
ed to make a nat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Eugur I I S N Co

Tlw Bwaliin Hardware Co li
268 Fort Stueet

w

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday

Lots
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thins for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

II B- - KERiTP
Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSOH and DOMESTIC Sewing Maotrioes

r
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nOOAL AND QEMERA Ii NEWS

Saturday ii
day

Handicraft in n very
alilti

Tlio OUtntiim
day for Kuhului

Chinoso New Years

anju crodit
number

goes al 5 p ui to- -

Mia Walsh lectures thin evening
on theouuihlcal matters at Harmony
Hall

A largo uutnber of Japanese immi
grants nro expected this month on
a Japaruao vessel

It is said that Russia and Japan
havo arrived at a ruurot arrangement
in regard to Korea

Iustruotlous given iu singing and
voice oulturti by a youug Hawaiian
Iuquiru at thin oilice

The Lhua Captain Andrews
leaves at d p in to day for Labaiue
Ilouotnu and way ports

The orioketers spont yoslorday
alieruoou iu putting up an iutornst
iug game among I hm elves

The Amateur Orchestra will re
hoarse on Thursday evening next at
730 at the Y M O A hall

New Suit Club SI per week just
opout d at Mediro Dicker No
11 Hotel street join nt ouee

A JapniiMse fl et has been plaed
at thi disposal of the British naval
couimaudor in Ghinose waters

A meeting of the Wavurley Club
is failed for Sai urday evening next
at 7 ouh ok to diseus organization
The pool table is ready for ueo

ThnNinau got iu this forenoon
from Kukoiuaele with one pisson
iHr II H Huinauu She brought
3975 hags i if P S M sugar for the
It f Rilhet

The RevTfL jWalkor and Otto
BrauiiHwell were passengers by tho
Miowera for Australia this after
no hi 3 Chinese passengers in the
stijainotrt steerage

Tho Alohas berth at Brewors
wha f will be takn by the bark
Andrew Wflob to morrow afternoon
where sh will discharge 1000 tons
of San Fruuioo freight

Charley Molteno has purohnsed
G Souimas interest iu the famous
Europeau haircuttmg establishment
on Merchant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

The Chamber of Commerce held
a meeting this morning The Onhu
K LCos whaif troublo with the
Government wa3 brought up There
was a vary slim attendance

Tb races at the Gyclomere on
Saturday evening will be very inter
esting Several of tho amateurs
will appear for the first time as
professional and make orack re-

cords
¬

The island steamer and foreign
vessels in port worked their cargoes
all day yesterday Wliarf room is
scarce and an unusual number of
vobshIs are at anchor in the bay
waiting to discharge

Ating under Dr Slogg tts orders
Mr Viggo Jiuobsen is oompellod to
ausciluoiy abstiin from all work
requiring the uio of his eyesight for
a low days Ha therefore requests
tho temporary indulgence of his
patons

Commodore Dewey tho newly ap-

pointed
¬

Comuiinder-in-Ohie- f of tho
American Bquadrou in tho Far East
hoisted his pennant on the 3rd inst
on board the fligship Olympia
Roar-Admi-- al MoNair aud staff are
on board the Coptic

Judge Wilcox disposod of an br
sault case this morning in which
the Japanese oook of tho Geo 0
Perkins was fined 10 aud costs for
pointing a bread knife at the first
mate instead of pouring out coffee
A Chinaman pulled up for larceny
wnH acquitted This afternoon a
native ch f case is being hoard

A Circus Here

The Willison Circus Company are
in town having arrived from tho
Orient yesterday in the steamship
Coptic They intend to make a Btay

iu Honolulu The Coptio passen ¬

gers wore entertained by this famous
O roui combination on bonrd that
vessel ou route to this port The
Honolulu boys lads and lassies will

do well to let thoir parents know

that a circus is in town

Up to Perfection

The Critoriou Barber Shop is up
to perfection not only in appoint-
ments

¬

but in the manner of dealing
with their patrons Customers find
uo nvjre of the long waitf so often
encountered atothershops Rapidity
of ootion and lightnoes of touch
make customers feel it a pleasure to
be groomed At this shop

TUE Y M 0 A S l IKIit DAY I

r - 1ix very duccubbiui ay oi atmuwu
Sports

The athletic sports at Makiki yes ¬

terday were enjoyed by a large tiuru
ber of poo plo and were most sue
cessfully oarried out by the aid of
the following officers

Referee J Q Wood
Judges at fiuish Tom Wright

Chas Weaver and Ralph Wood ¬

ward
Field Judges Tom Wright Chas

Atherton and A B Wood
Timers Nathan ScholCeld Sam

Johnson and W H Orozier
Starter J L Torbert
Olork of Course John Water

house
Official Scorer W H Babbitt
Tho result of tho contest showed

iu points a tie betweon tho Y M C
A and the Kamohamehas each
coring 18 points to 28 for tho H A

A O Mr Cheek of tho Y M 0 A

was tho individual champion of the
day scoring six firsts aud one sec
ond or 33 points out of tho 18

The following were tho events and
their wiuuers

100 yard novice won by Walcott
of the H A A C with Bower of tho
Y M O A aud Cockott of Kameha- -

meha third Time 11 soconds flat
100 yard dash won by Punohu of

Kamehameha with Kalua and Na- -

iwi of the same placo econd and
third respootivoly Time 10 3 5
souonds

220 yard dash won by Puuohu of
Kamoktmeba with Kalua of the
same place second

880 yards dash won by Wolcott
in 137 2 5 En Sang of tho H A

A O came iu second and Arnia of
the same organization third

120 yards hurdle won by Cheek of
tho Y M C A with Harbottlo and
J Cockett of Kamehameha souond
and third respectively Time 16 2 5

seconds
110 yards run won by Kane of Ka ¬

mehameha with Wright and Naiwi
of the samo place second and third
respectively Time 101 2 5

One mile run won by Arcia of the
H A A C with Kaloi of Katnehn
uieha second aud Walcott of the
H A A C third Time 529

Three legged race 100 yards
wou by Punohu aud Kalua of Ka
mohamoha with Kalaiua and Maka
nani of the same placo second
Time 18 3 5 soconds

Putting 16 pound shot won by
Cheok of tho Y M C A with Ma ¬

nage and Burgess of Kamohmoha
second and third respectively Dis ¬

tance 38 ftet Jin
Ruuuing high jump wou by

Cheek of the Y M O A with Ma
hoe of Kamehameha sucoud aud
Willis of tho Y M O A third
Height 5 feet 5 inches

Throwing 16 pound hammer won
by Tracy of tho Y M O A with
Cheek of the same organization
seuoud and Nahale of Kamehameha
third Distance 18 feet 10 inehes

Ruuniug hitch kick wou by Cheek
of tho Y M O A with Coleman of
the same organization second and
Sproat of tho H A A 0 third
Height 8 feet 10 inches

Running broad jump won by
Cheek of tho Y M 0 A with
Sproat and Oummings of tho H A
A 0 second and third respectively
Distance 20 feet 10 inches

Pole vault won by Cheek of tho
Y M 0 A with Willis of tho same
organization socond and Hauuna
third Height 9 feet 10 inches

In this contest Cheek and Willis
both jumped 9 feet 8 inches Tho
two thou agreod to put tho bar up
to 9 feet 11 inohes Cheek succeed-
ed

¬

in making the vault first
New island records wore estab-

lished
¬

in tho broad jump pole vault
and shot put

The ofllcuis Ulub

The Officers Club of the N G H
havo eleotod tho following officers
President Lieut Col John H Sopor
Vice President Col J H Fisher
Seorotary Thos E Wall Treasurer
Gapt W Ashley Directors Capt
Zeigler Capt Pratt Capt Smith
Capt Myers Capt Wilder

The above constitute tit Board of

Governors

- fr

S S Coptic Arrives and Bails

The O O S S CopMc Captain
Senlby arrived yesterday from Yoko
hams and dot ked at tho Pacific
Mail wharf at 8 p m in 9 days

paRsogo Sho brouuht 700 tons of
Obineeo and Japanese freight The
following passengers or Honolulu
wore A B Wallford Otto Braun
well L W Barringor L W Barringnr
Jr D M Barriuger Jr Mrs F H
Olmstead aud two children
Through to tho Coast were Rear
Admiral McNair and staff and 81
others in saloon and cabin There
were for this port 41 Chinese and
2 Japanese She sailed at noon to ¬

day with the following passengers
from this port Messrs Rosp

Camoron Wolch and Miss Birdsale
in tho cabin and 5 in tho steerage
Tho Hawaiian Quintette Orchestral
band was in attendance on the
steamer ono hour beforo her de-

parture
¬

Most excellent music was
rondered to tho delight of a large
number of outgoing passengers

Tho Mlowern Arrlvos

Tho R M S Miowera Com
maudor Thomas Free R N R ar-

rived from Victoria at C a m to
day with tho following passengers
Messrs Girviu Savers Dimmisk
Crowley and Miss Littlo She
brought 200 tons of cargo from Van
couver for this port She is booked
to sail for Suva and Sydney at 1

oclock this afternoon Pursor
Humphries gives the following ac
count of the Mioweras voyage from
Vancouver

Left Vancouver at 1218 a m

Jan 10ib arriving at Vtotoria nt
712 a m same morning Left at
2 p in and cleared the Strait of
Juan do Fuca at 650 p m same
day Experienced stong S W winds
and head seas to Lat dO N Loug
139 W theuce moderate Easterly
aud N E winds to port arriving this
morning

The Central lire station

The haudfome new Central Fire
Station was thrown open for public
inspection this afternoon and a
goodly number of people paid it a
visit The unanimous verdict was
that Honolulu was proud of ber Firo
Department and that they iu turn
should be pleased with the uew
headquartors It is comfortable neat
aud cosy and thoroughly adapted for
tho purposes for which it was orectcd
Light refreshments were served and
tho Government Band occupied tho
balcony

Born

Fate -- At Mana Kauai January
13 1898 to the wifo of Mr H P
Fave a son

The Waverley Club
Wavarloy Block Bethel Street

WILL BE ELD AT 7AMEKTING 8ATIKDYY KVKMNG
NEXT Janmry 1M to re o vo run- - ns o
toupOMrv Ulcers o enroll members aud
tit prceed tn pormnneut o uunlz it on

JvMKo T COli IilKD
Fresiiiont pro tern

WALTKK IIKABH
702 3t Heerotary pro lam

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera
Saturday Evening Jan

House
22 1008

Dramatio Sketches Comio
Soiigs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobu Band

Isunl Prices Hcscrvod Seats
NI0I10U Uoiiipuny

at Wall
78n td

J HUTOHINGS
Yliolesale and Retail Grocer am

Pro blon Merchant

A PUIIi LINK OF OHOIOKST

Amorican and European GrocorioB
Always on llttmi

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Slinro of Your Trado Hoieitod Satis
fact I an Qimrantoed

AH Orders KnHhfnllv Kxcoiited und
Delivered to auy pnrt of the OitY Irco
627 Fort Btmt Telephone 360

780 M

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEHICh
Of Ililladulphla lo

Founded 1792 Cask Capital 000000
Oldebt Fire Insurance Company in tho United StatoF
Losses paid since organization over - - 00000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships nnd Merchandise

gF For lowest rates apply to
3 LOSE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Island1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECELVKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eyo aud Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC

HOWES PLATFORM AND COlNTEK SCALES
NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS

PLOWS IN LARGE VAKIETY
VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self mndo Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas
4- -

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurauco Company pro-

vides
¬

iu auy way against
their use

They are mlo to lust
ever nnd no wiuk is med

for

A quurt of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in tlnvc
minutes dining which time
tho etovo will consume only
oiii hundrcdth part of a quart
of liorosviie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUs STOVES
UANG IflS OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want 1o invest us
they are too temping

W DIMOND CO

Vnn Holt Hlo W

NOTICE

AltE nK8PKOTFlTLLYSUUS0UIHKK8 nil mbsTlptlons are pay
able etrlctly in tidvanco by the month
quarter or ymr

V 1 TKBTA

BEN

Plumber - acd -

AH work dono 1ropcrly Promptly anil
rrouiouiy lor ii

SATISFACTION

HAAI1EO

Tinsmith

Olllco KIiir StruPt rear
77H ly

ain n
OUAItANTEKD

Jallrond Dcpt

J T Waterliowse

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christinas week

Come and inspect our

tock

J T Wateriiouse
QUEEN RTREFT
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 nuw Involco of the Oolobratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yours

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBOKTMllNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tliu choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T IIKA80NADLK TRICES
Kd HOFFSOHLAKOEK A CO

Corner KltiR A Bethel Stroots

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Street

ii Uniting

Carriage and

1sjgon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS ON HASB

ii inrnih everything outside steora
boats and boilers

rwt Shoeing a Specialty

j TELEPHONE B72

i tiriNR G07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

lamage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

Gaviage Builder
AND ItEPAIKER

acksmithtng in all Its Branches

tt-rh from the other Islands in Building
rriiumlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

tir VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTEEET

1 J Wai lkr - - Mahaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

KTJPTOHERS
AND- -

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicauy ju now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro
307 tf

H

A ITELMAlly HOtOl
X XUOTJSE Prop

Por Duy f iiOO

SPWiAL MONTHLY KATK8

Tlin Bent of Attendance tlm BbuI Blluntlnn
Ul Ur fH

WM i WIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEKN 8UOAK KEFIN1NG CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Phlladelpliln Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVKKSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Snn Francisco Cal

KIHDHN IKON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
Glaus BprockclB Vice President
W M Glflard Bccrotary A Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTB OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Ot Run Fi nnnldfo Cat

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CouYoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoso

Mattorn of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllca Hnnnfcnn Hiimakna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J HWH3LjE3K

IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIUST OLABS WORK ONLY
W Iflvt Ttnllillnsr Fort Ht H

Business Oards

R N BOYD

SnitVEion and Real Estate Agent

OtHco Iiethol Street over the New
230 Modol Kestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Koahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

91 anil hfaratiant U of Unnnlntll W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dkaikks in Lumber and Coal and
BciLuiNa Materials of

All Kinds

ljlli Htraat Hnllolnlll

SOOTTS DEAREST WISH

Frustrated by tho Fatality Attond- -
Idb tho Boys Who Boro His
Nome

It was Sir Walter Scotts dearest
wish to found a houso which should
carry on tho traditions of his grtat
ancestors who were cadets of tho
Scotts of Harden now represented
by Baron Polwarth Scott roared
Abbotsford at enormous cost but
there his work bognn and ended
His oldoit son who succeeded to tho
baronotoy survived him only 15

years and died in 1817 uumarried
at the Cape and so the baronetcy
boo sine extinct His second son
died at far off Teheran also un ¬

married So tho name of Scott was
left to his daughter Charlotte who
married Lookhart the biographer of
Sir Waltor Her son Walter Scott
Lookhart ndoptod the name of
Scott but with all tho extraordinary
fatality that had overcome his un
cles he ton died unmarried at tho
age of 2G and so tho estate pased
to his sister Charlotte who married
J R Hopo Q 0 a rnomber of tho
Hopntoun family and ho adopted
the uamo Scott Thoy had thros
childrou but their only son died in
childhopd aud onco again a woman
camo to rulo This was Mary
Monica

In 187 i she married Hon Joseph
Constable Maxwell third son of
Lord Herries who as a matter of
course adopted tho name Scott
They havo had six children the
oldest of whom Waltor Joteph
Maxwell Scott born in 1875 is in
tho army He has two btothers and
two Bisters living Mary Josephine
who is married was born in 187G

Thus it will bo seen that the present
generation of Scotts havo boon in
turn Loakbarts Hopes and Max-

wells
¬

These are all excellent
names with honorablo histories be-

hind
¬

them and yet in strict
genoalogical sequence tho present
generation is very far reraovori from
tho author of Waverley London
Sketch

A Lucky Find

Two men walking on Campbell
streot toward Twelfth one night
wore accosted by a negro woman
who was excited

Kin eithor one of you mens give
me a match she said

What for
I lost a quahtah down there an

I want to hunt fur it
She was given several matches

and rau ahead and began striking
matohes aud lookiug along tho aide
walk When the two men came up
she had stopped hunting and had
apparently fouud the coin

Well did you find ill inquired
one of the men

No but I dono Cud this horse
shoo and thats bettorn two quah
tahB sho said Kansas City Star

A Contingent Name

The Syraouso Post says that a girl
baby wbb recent brought to a clergy ¬

man of the city to be baptized The
latter asked the name of tho baby

Dinah M the father responded
But what does tho M stand for

interrogated tho minister
Well I do not know yet It all

depends upon how sho turns out
How sho turns oul Why I do

not understand you said tho domi-

nie
¬

Oh if sho turns out nico and
sweet and handy about the house
like her mother I shall call her
Dinah May but if she has a fiery
tempor aud displays a bombshell
disposition liko mine I shall call
her Dinah Might

A Naturol Quory

I am gottiug up a littlo article
about mou of wealth oxplaiued U o

reportor as he entered the grout
merchants office as a sort of losnon

for tho young men of to dnyi
Would you mind telling me how you
got your first real start in life

Not at all uot at all replied tho
old man pleasantly Do you want
tho truth or tho regulation bio-

graphical
¬

romanco that is ordinarily
UBod Its immaterial to mo Chi¬

cago Post

Contrary Infant
My wlfo couldnt go to the con

oert last night becauso tho baby
threatened to have croup

That was too bad
Yes and now she is hopping

mad becauso tho baby didnt have
oroup after all Chicago Nrivs

At Her Mercy

So tho telephono girl is taking
her revengo Whirly

Its awful Every timo I ring up
sho connects me with throe or four
wrong numbers in sueaossion and
thou sweetly informs mo that the
number whioh I really want is busy
now Detroit Frea Press

Dooa Your Baby JLovo Your
Of courso ho doos Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier Beor
and such good boor always conduce
Krind qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOO ALB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Ooods this woek at N S Sachs

Remuauts of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 routs a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for Si this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripos serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshing tonic
by all conoissours

Tho favorito beverage of tho no- -

bility is Androw Ushers whiskv nnd
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon wlioro Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocomo tho
favorito resort in town W M Cum
uinjjhain carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as tbey
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honoluu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDKIt
JL of thn Hon W L Stanley Secund
Judge of tho Circuit Court ot tho First
J mil lal Circuit dated Deoomhor 30 897
and llod In he GiorkBOttico of iliu Judi
Inn Department in a cause oiititlod M P

Itoiilusiiu and others vermis inrullno J
Ko Inson tho undersigned as Ioinini
slonor thereunto d- - ly uppolnud will ex
poaofor sulo at public auction

On Monday Jaiinnarj 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho uiauka oniranco to the Judiciary
Bull ilng tho property known hs the Ko ¬

hl sm Bench PremUox uliuato on tho
Wainlki Botch WalkUI aldo ot tho prom
IfOa now oioupled by Manlial A M
Brown

lhli proporty at present occupied as a
dwullliiK by Mr S 0 Allon co mauds a
lino ocean view and h s throe or our cot
tugos o grouped toge hor as to form on
hi go dwollluit Tho apartments ronslst of
ono lrgo hitting room four npa lous bed-
room- mid onu Urg lanal with Kitchen
ami bathroom atianhed also a ttablt uiul
barn Tho property has all tho conven ¬

iences of a homestead t oiuitlfttl sliado
and mi trees nb mud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures IfiU feet pnmllel with
the mauku road and has n dopthot 300
t ft from tliH mauka gain lonards the
hunch ulso about 50 frot sua bench front
ago Area ono nuru mure or csa

Title feo himplo 1 urmB of sale are cash
in U 8 gold Do ds ni cxponso of the
nnrihaser Bale to ho ruhica to confirm
ation by the Cout For furher purliouiars
apply to tho u deri lgnod at his oQico In
ino niuiniary iiuiuiing

HENKY BMIUI Commissioner

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pics Cnkes of all kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream nindo of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
ow tf

r - 7 wy r

Extracts from our

Rocent Catalogue

Our best efforts have bou ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ilfxiralile counecMotia for
the purchase of high ulnts foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed ub

Some one said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the sollor
00Ullt8

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPBONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to bay at

the

lEPalama Q rocery
REASON I BeosuFo ono customer tells

another how muoh thoy havo savou by
dealing at this llvo and let IWe establish-
ment

¬

ItEASON 2 Becauso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you itont believo what our customer
say fust give us a call and bo convinced

HCay andL Grain
HAKKY OANON

Palaixa Grocery
TEL 7IW Oppnnltn linllwnv Depot

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For sale

Parties wlshlnc to disnoso of thalr
Proportion ato Invttod in nut on n

Merchants Mclian

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choico Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 4tt

P

Fine Boers

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to aud work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air aud sea and sky
With breakers sung give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Oars puss tho door
Ladles and children npecinlfy cures for
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Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Heroundor

PROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB I

ALAMEDA FED 10

JAN
FEB
FEB

with tho sailing tho above atoamers tho Agents
issue through by nuy

railroad from Sau points tho State and from
Now York by any line all ports

For further particulars apply

J
ISAAC

INDE
I 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU TUESDAY JAUAEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 12
MARIOA 3
AUSTRALIA 5

In connection of aro
preparod to to intending pasenpors coupon tickets

Francisco to ail in United
steamship to European

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Ipkaainana Printing House

F TESTA
TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVEKY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oiKco

5 TEl EFHOKTE 841

Theo Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEiROHA3SrTS
igon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurances Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Bail way Co

Pioneer Lino of Paokotn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
HA8T CORNER FORT te KING STS

18

P O Box 145

IMPORTEKS AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by evory paokot from California Eastern

Btatoa and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CQb-- Goods delivered to any part ol the City -i-jfcfc

IBLAUD THANH HOMOITBI HATtHVAnTtOtJ onAIUNTKWIl

r

That Scparoto Iiaw

And Prosident Dolo said I be-

lieve
¬

the United States will give us
a sop urate lavy by which we can get
laborers hero

Referring to executive document i

part I Fifty third Congress we get
an idea of tho kind of soparato law
expected by President Dolo to fit
tho peculiar conditions and needs
of labor referred to in President
McKinloys message In an inquiry
made into the form of labor required
by the planters this revelation
occurs a

Suppose ai contract laboror i

idling in the fields whatdoyou do
We dock hitn we ivo him only

half or three quarters of a day and
if ho keeps it up we retort to tho
law and have him arrested for re-

fusing
¬

to work
What do you accomplish by put-

ting
¬

him in jail
For the first offense he is ordered

back to work and ho has to pay tho
costs of court If ho refuses to
obey orders he is arrested again and
a light fiuo isinflloted which the
planter can pay and take out of his
wages or else he is put on the road
to work For tho third offense ho is
likely to got three months imprison-
ment

Now the laws of the United States
make it unlawful to prpay trans-
portation

¬

or in auy way assist the
importation of any alien uuder con-

tract
¬

parole express or implied to
labor in the United States Tho
thirteenth amendment to our con-

stitution which abolished slavery
provides that Noithor slavery nor
involuntary servitude except as a
punishment fdr crime whereof the
party shall have been duly convict-
ed

¬

shall exist within tho United
States or any place subject to their
jurisdiction

Now the kind of law which Dole
believes will be given separately
to the islands provides for involun-

tary
¬

servitude for it compels tho
performance of labor under penalty
of imprisonment

President Doles laws now in forco
aro perhaps the best definition of
what he believes will be permitted
by tho separate law necessary for
the islnuds

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
who has been in Washington lobby-

ing
¬

for annexation as an agent of
Doles purposes in his report mado
last summer on returuiug from his
Hawaiian junket says officially

My investigations through the
Hawaiian Islands have brought to
my attention many new conditions
and phases of labor the most im-

portant
¬

of which is tho Axial io
uonla that now infest tho islands
and predominate in numbers upon
the plantations I have soon 20000
barefooted laborers half of whom
work under a penal contract I havo
seen rewards offered for their arrest
when they violated their contract
aud deserted the plantation with
their number printed across their
photograph in convict stylo

Let it be remembered that every
law now on tho statute books of Ha-

waii has been put thero by Dole or
remains thero by his sufferance He
has been the supremo oligarch of
that country for four yoars The
penal contract law aud the involun-
tary

¬

servitude under it are therofore
regarded by him as necessary to the
industries of the islands aud their
continuance is what he believes will
bb permitted by a soparato law of
the United Slntos aftor annexation

If tho plantations could be run on
any other system ho has had four
years in which to demonstrate it
He haa had four years iu which to
abolish involuntary servitude Lin-

coln
¬

began and olosed a war for pre ¬

servation of the Union and freed
1000000 slaves in four yoars But
in that time Dole has not been able
to abolish penal contracts for labor
and uow holieves they will bo con ¬

tinued by tho United Slates
We repeat this matter must bo

looked squarely in the face Either

the planters on whose estates white
labor is impossible aro to be cheat ¬

ed and ruined or the constitutiin is
to be violated by a separate law
compelling tho Stars and Stripes to
wave over involuntary servitude in
Hawaii Which is it7 F Call

Sonator Perkins and Annexation
Much has been said and sung re-

cently
¬

to keop up the waning cour-
age

¬

of the annexationists but it is
all nullified aud vacatid by tho
very frank admissions of Senator
Perkins He declares tho treaty
foredoomed though he supports it
and is firm in his conviction that tho
joint resolution plan is so rankly un-

constitutional
¬

that it cannot pass
Indeed ho is iuformed by several
supporters of tho treaty that they
will opposo tho joint resolution It
is imperative that this country take
advantage of tho situation created
in the East by the presence of tho
European powers aud their jealous
contontiou over the Chinese carcass
Their disposition aud their necessi ¬

ties make them all subject to our
policy for the independence aud
neutrality of Hawaii

Senator Perkins knows clearly and
approves every reason against an-

nexation
¬

aud he knows with equal
intelligence the reasons for the in ¬

dependence aud autonomy of that
country California would ndvauco
to a very proud position in the
Union if Senator Perkins would pre-

pare
¬

action for the Senate instruct-
ing

¬

tho President to proceed with
a statement of our policy toward
Hawaii giving notice to the world
that wo abstain from aggrandize ¬

ment here arid that like abstention
is expected of the other nations
and that any different policy on tho
part of auy of them will be regard ¬

ed as unfriendly and intolerable
Such action would not be only

statesmanship of the first order but
it would also regain our uatioual
prestige as a people not only freo
but just aud would secure for us
just uow the only honorable promi-

nence
¬

wo can possibly enjoy While
Europe stands with a carving kuife
over China aud the four powers are
disputing over the prospective spoils
wo may be distinguished by appear ¬

ing with uo stolen birthright in our
possession

If Sonator Perkins could take the
leadership iu this policy California
would overywht re gaiu prestige that
would advance her interests and
dignify her people

This State should not appear to
always follow some other load Tho
positiou of Hawaii affects us more
than any othor part of the Union
A majority of our people opposo an-

nexation
¬

A very large majority of
them object to Senator Morgans
offensive assumption of ownership
or leadership of California

Then lot our Republican Sonator
lead aud we can assure him lie will
havo the pooplo nt hiH back S F
Call

Tho Meanest Han

About the meanest man 1 over
knew said the steady liar was a
follow over in Indiana His little
boy got a leg cut off iu a sawmill
aud the old villain had a uoodon
log made for the kid of green
willow in the hope that it might
grow as the boy did and save him
the expense of getting a new one so
often- - -- Cincinnati linqttirer

Of Honest Parents
My oppoueut shouted the ora ¬

tor has soon fit to refer to tho fnot
that my mother took in washing
She did aud what is more to tho
point she always sent it back

Aftor that there was nothing to
do but cast a majority vote for the
man whose parent showed such
evidenco of porfoct honesty and
attention to duty Indianapolis
Journal

m m

Subsoribo for Tun Inoeikndent 0
cents per month

Wifes Steamship Co

m
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TIME TABLE

L WIGHT lrcs 8 II ROBK Bee
Cnpt T A PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touching ut
Lnhnlna Mnalripa Uny and Makenn ihfsome day Mnlinkwiii Kowalbno and Lau
paho Jiom the following day arriving nt
Hllo tho same afternoon

LEWIS HONOLULU

Tuovlay Jtiu I
t riday Jon II

Tuesday Jan 5
Krmiy i nb 1

Tnesday Feb 15
Friday rub
Tiisdoy Mr 8

No

KING

AJUUVKS HONOLULU

Wednesday Jan 12
Saturday lanJ2
W ddt osday Fob 2
8a unlay IYb VI
Wednesday eeb3
Saturday M r o
Wo nueday Mar 1J

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclook
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Maliu
konn and kuwathoe same Coy Makena
Mnulata Hoy and Lalmlna the following
lay- - nmvingat Honolnln tiV afternoons

of We Ires ajs and Saturdays
Will call at Pnhmlcl Pnn i n frlr

marked

tv NoFroightvill bo received after e
a m on day of salting

Tue popular route to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good earringo road the outlrodls
mtiee Round trip tickets cohering allexponas 5000

Stmr GLUD1NE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolnln Tuesdays at 0 r u
touching at Kohului Hana Harcoa and
Klpahnln Maui Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt call at jSuu Kaupo onoo each

mouth
tar No Freight will bo received after i

f m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make chunks in the time of departute and
arrival of its Bteauers without notico and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arislug therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lorMoney or valuables of passengers unless

placed in tho care of Pursers
jOf Ptissengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLADS SFnEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

ilia as SpiecKelB Co

HONOLULU

tSm Franoiicu Agents Til li NEVADA
RANK OF HAN FRANCISCO

DEAW BXU1IAKUK ON

HAN FRANOISCO
tan Francisco

Tho Novada Hank of

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Haul

OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
I1KRLIN--Uresdu- JJanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongNhaughalDanklntiCorporatUu
NKW ZKALN1 AND AUSlRALIA- -

iiauk of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of British North America

Dauaaci a General Hanking and Hxclumt
Uminen

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved t eourlty Uomtnercla1 nnd 1 ravel
era Credit Issued lillls of Kxoiiunge
b ught and sold

OiilWtlnMu Promptly Arronntecl For
1 W
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THE lTDlt 18 FLYING

Mr B F Dillingham is at logger-
heads

¬

with tho Government and ho
is evidently very angry judging
from tho tono of tho letters recoully
published over his signature

There is no method howor in his
display of bad temper and his at
tack on tiie Government does not
come with very good grace from
him Ho refers to this Government
of tho Republic of Hawaii which
prides itself in being the Best Gov
ornment this country evor had and
plumes itself especially upon its
great Gnaucial foresight and ability
but ho forgets to mention that it
was nnt the members of Mr Doles
Government but Mr Dillingham
and bis noisy nliquo who dubbed
tho present administration the best
Government

Mr Dillingham deserves all possi
ble credit for his ontorpriso There
are other mon however who have
done as much if not more to de-

velop
¬

the resources of those islands
but who aro not being advertised
on tho same liberal scale as the
gontloman is who now is howling
and roaring bocauso his ox is bbing
gored

It would have been better form
and shown more taot on the part of
Mr Dillingham to have pigeon ¬

holed his latest public ebullition in

which he condomns and threatens
tho present Government whilo tho
case hetweou the O 11 L Co and
the People is sub judice Ho has
seen fit to rush into priut and he
makes certain statements which aro
misleading and incorrect

Why does not Mr Dillingham re ¬

fer to the report of the spocial com-

mittee
¬

appointed in 1890 to investi-

gate
¬

the title of the waterfront land
transferred by Mr Thurston in 1887

and 1888 on behalf of the Govern
mont to tho O It L Co Before
that committee appeared experts
like Captains Fuller Shepard Tripp
and others familiar with the de ¬

mands and conditions of the harbor
and tho report submitted to tho
Legislature was advorso to tho O

It L Co as tho reports stipulated
under the contract and agreement
of 1888 had not beeu filed with tho
Interior Office as provided

We admit that it would havobeou
bettor if tho Government at that
time had taken possession of tho
lands now in dispute instead of al-

lowing
¬

the railroad company to in-

cur
¬

further expenses and make
plans for tho future as holdors of
tho property

Mr Dillingham calls attention to
the fact that ho has developed
through his enterprise somo of tho
biggest plantations in tho islands
If ho has done so wo presumo that
ho and his company havo boon paid
for their work If not he is not as
shrewd as ho pretends to be and wo
can apprehend his rage over tbo
goring of his ox

If our space allows wo will re-

publish
¬

tho legislative roport of
1800 which may not aB a red rag to
Mr Dillinghams ox or as a wet
towel to himsolf Wo should sur-
mise

¬

however that he would prefer
no further digging into tho mattor
while tho caso is before the Courts

Mr Dillingham finishes his letter
with the following paragraph

rm

This action on the part of tho
Government N said to be for he
benefit of he people Whit peoplo
pray and in what way has their
wish bton manifested Whore wns
it made manifest that tho people
desired this Government to increase
its wharfage facilities to tho utter
exclusion and elimination of the
rights of this railroad upon Hono-
lulu

¬

harbor

Tho only people this Govern ¬

ment recognizes aro those who at
the ballot box together with Mr
Dillingham supported the platform
of the American Union Party A
plank in that platform says that nil
wharves aud landings on the islands
should be the properly of tho Gov ¬

ernment That plank has been
inserted in every platform of
every political party during tho
past 15 years and wo have uever
seen any amendment providing for
an exemption for wharvos belonging
to Mr Dilliujlinm and his com-
panies

¬

Wh are extremely pleased how
over that Mr Dillingham is going
for the Government cvou if wo do
not think that his point is well taken
hit motives disinterested and pure
aud the time for the attack appro-
priate

¬

It is amusing to us of
course to watch the fur flyiug of the
Governmental cat and Old Beu
the captain of a Citizens Guard
equad

Wo fully agree with Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

in tho following remarks ex
tracted from his letter

That tho Government was estab-
lished

¬

by force and is maintained
largely by the same means should
novor be forgotten Such a Govern ¬

ment never can afford to be a knight
errant to establish its power long
in an unusual and extraordinary
way iu the busiuess lifo of its peo-
ple

¬

It is interesting as a study of psy ¬

chology to know just where the
Govrrumont will wiud up in its mad
oareor to ascertain just what meat
our Coaser hath fed upon

It is a sad illustration of the fact
that no man however good or sup-
posed

¬

y sensible can oxercise un-
checked

¬

power without abusing it

Such a Government has of neces ¬

sity to be arbitrary iu the oxercise of
its political power It must often
be far less liberal in that line- - than it
woud like to lie but such a Gov
ornment m the last one that can
afford to be illiberal iu other ways
and to antagonize tho business in-

terests
¬

of its people
One would think that the Govern ¬

ment has problems enough on its
hands of necessity without inau-
gurating

¬

a system of confiscation
aud illiherality that finds its best
counter part in the operation of such
a monopoly as the sugar trut

It may be that this Goverment is
strong Hunugh to continue such an-

tics
¬

and it may be not

That tho heads of tho Government
aro plainly losing their heads is
manifested from tho way in which
they have conducted their crusade

jp jjc Jje Pp

Does tho Government wish to
make of itself an example in tho way
of disorder aud disregard of the
Courtt- -

Wo ask again upou what meat
dth this our Ciosar feed that ho is
grown so gioatl

Is it not time for tho Government
to rise and explain

Amen II

THE LAW OH TKTJANOY

It is to be hoped that the Legis-

lature
¬

at its next session will see its
way to amend the laws relating to
compulsory school attendance and
truancy Tho present system is al-

together
¬

wrong aud tho ollkors de-

tailed
¬

to enforce tho laws lack dis-

cretion
¬

aud common sense in tho
highest degree To pick up chil-

dren
¬

of tender years and lack them
up iu the Police Station is not con-

ducive
¬

to the improvement of their
morals and their fear of the law If
a boy or girl play truant and will
not listen to the warning of tho of ¬

ficer let them be brought into Court
in tho morning and tho matter
placed before the Magistrate but
do not lock the children up or place
them in tho dook among hardened
criminals aud vile offenders agaiust
tho lowt The truancy law should

i iininmima

be exercised with dffpretinn A few
days ago n native girl whoso nppenr
auco pronouncd her a fullv dev ¬

eloped womati of a very touh
character wai brought before tho
Magistrate charged with truancy
The father of tho girl was also
brought up charged with keeping
tho girl away from school Tho
ovidenco proved that tho girl left
her home every morning and her
father supposed that she wont to
school He had no control over her
at nil Sho wos uearly Id years of
ago and was a bard case according
tho fathers testimony Judge Wil ¬

cox said that he had to follow the
law although he certainly thought
that it would have been better if
the girl had beeu loft alono Uan
forcing her into a public snhool
whore sho would be a menace to her
schoolmate and a nuisanco to the
teachers Tho Marshal on being
asked what he desired to do in tho
matter said that he couldnt ask to
havo tho girl sent to the Reform ¬

atory School where she would be
evMii more of a menace but he sup ¬

posed tho law must bo carried out
aud the girl repiimanded and font
to school Tho Judge agreed
with tho views of tho Marshal
and tho girl was told that sho
must go to school At tho same
time wo devoutly hope that sho will
not do it and that tho truant officer
will leave her severely alono in tho
interest of the respectable children
who fnqunut tho public school
which tho girl refnrrod to is ordered
to attoud The law relating to forc ¬

ed attendance of schools as now
carried out is to our ideas uncon-
stitutional

¬

Wo believe that parents
and guardians havo the right to
keep the children iu their caro from
attending school for any reasonable
period and for cause which not
necessarily needs be explainod to
any ignorant truant officer We
notice that the officers never at
tempt to euforce the law among the
higher classes It is tho poor

only who fall victims to a system
which undoubtedly is well meant
but badly carried out

KBioro mm

Tho V 8 8 Concord In Port

The U S S Concord Asa Walkor
I commauder arrived in port yester
day forenoon 8J days from San
Francisco On coming to nnchoi
ulougido the Bruiuiugton she rnlut
ed tho Hawaiian flig with the ciif
tomary uumbor of guns Tho Con ¬

cord is almost a sister ship of the
Bennington and Yorktown She
will coal and storo at this port to
leavo for Yokohqma on Monday
next Her commander and officers
are uoarly all strangers to Honolulu
Tho full list of the Concords officers
are as follows

Commander Asa Wnlker Captaii
Leutiinaut Commander 0 P Col

vocornses
Liiitenauts T B Howard and P

W Howrigan
Lieutenant Junior Grade C M

MfOormick
Ensigns LA Kniser W C David

sou H V Butler 0 S Knepper
Chief E igiueer Utnhnrd Innh
Pissoil Assistant Engineer H W

Jones
Assistant Engineer E H Dunn
Ilajori Assistant Paymaster E D

Itvnn
Paused ABsistaut Surgeon It G

Brodrick
Pay Clerk F K Hunt

SECOND SEASON

OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYCLQMERE PARK
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission find
Gniriil 8ta d tOn Dozes for pariies of
blx r r ino

Door open 7 p m

Boats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Coiupunp

HUSSKS RUN TO THE GATES

ttoe4oeoo40

iioraprenyga mm uujmap

NEW

Trade

A Choice of

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 J8SS

Tin week we iiik tho at¬

tention of pltmtjtion iigonts
mill owners Hteumcrmen and
all others using steam power
to the ANTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and
STKAM PIPE COVERING
Tor wlii h we have been ap¬

pointed agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing
¬

100 pounds of this
Plaster will cover 100 nquaro

feet of nu fice one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is eiidor id by the nuhern
Pailiu KR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific t oast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have used ibo

products of the Anti caloric Cost
pant on the boiler of tlm Waiale
nln and havo found them Grst las
aud so easy to tnanipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nred
ed to make a nat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Eugur I I S N Co

Tlw Bwaliin Hardware Co li
268 Fort Stueet

w

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday

Lots
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thins for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

II B- - KERiTP
Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSOH and DOMESTIC Sewing Maotrioes

r
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nOOAL AND QEMERA Ii NEWS

Saturday ii
day

Handicraft in n very
alilti

Tlio OUtntiim
day for Kuhului

Chinoso New Years

anju crodit
number

goes al 5 p ui to- -

Mia Walsh lectures thin evening
on theouuihlcal matters at Harmony
Hall

A largo uutnber of Japanese immi
grants nro expected this month on
a Japaruao vessel

It is said that Russia and Japan
havo arrived at a ruurot arrangement
in regard to Korea

Iustruotlous given iu singing and
voice oulturti by a youug Hawaiian
Iuquiru at thin oilice

The Lhua Captain Andrews
leaves at d p in to day for Labaiue
Ilouotnu and way ports

The orioketers spont yoslorday
alieruoou iu putting up an iutornst
iug game among I hm elves

The Amateur Orchestra will re
hoarse on Thursday evening next at
730 at the Y M O A hall

New Suit Club SI per week just
opout d at Mediro Dicker No
11 Hotel street join nt ouee

A JapniiMse fl et has been plaed
at thi disposal of the British naval
couimaudor in Ghinose waters

A meeting of the Wavurley Club
is failed for Sai urday evening next
at 7 ouh ok to diseus organization
The pool table is ready for ueo

ThnNinau got iu this forenoon
from Kukoiuaele with one pisson
iHr II H Huinauu She brought
3975 hags i if P S M sugar for the
It f Rilhet

The RevTfL jWalkor and Otto
BrauiiHwell were passengers by tho
Miowera for Australia this after
no hi 3 Chinese passengers in the
stijainotrt steerage

Tho Alohas berth at Brewors
wha f will be takn by the bark
Andrew Wflob to morrow afternoon
where sh will discharge 1000 tons
of San Fruuioo freight

Charley Molteno has purohnsed
G Souimas interest iu the famous
Europeau haircuttmg establishment
on Merchant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

The Chamber of Commerce held
a meeting this morning The Onhu
K LCos whaif troublo with the
Government wa3 brought up There
was a vary slim attendance

Tb races at the Gyclomere on
Saturday evening will be very inter
esting Several of tho amateurs
will appear for the first time as
professional and make orack re-

cords
¬

The island steamer and foreign
vessels in port worked their cargoes
all day yesterday Wliarf room is
scarce and an unusual number of
vobshIs are at anchor in the bay
waiting to discharge

Ating under Dr Slogg tts orders
Mr Viggo Jiuobsen is oompellod to
ausciluoiy abstiin from all work
requiring the uio of his eyesight for
a low days Ha therefore requests
tho temporary indulgence of his
patons

Commodore Dewey tho newly ap-

pointed
¬

Comuiinder-in-Ohie- f of tho
American Bquadrou in tho Far East
hoisted his pennant on the 3rd inst
on board the fligship Olympia
Roar-Admi-- al MoNair aud staff are
on board the Coptic

Judge Wilcox disposod of an br
sault case this morning in which
the Japanese oook of tho Geo 0
Perkins was fined 10 aud costs for
pointing a bread knife at the first
mate instead of pouring out coffee
A Chinaman pulled up for larceny
wnH acquitted This afternoon a
native ch f case is being hoard

A Circus Here

The Willison Circus Company are
in town having arrived from tho
Orient yesterday in the steamship
Coptic They intend to make a Btay

iu Honolulu The Coptio passen ¬

gers wore entertained by this famous
O roui combination on bonrd that
vessel ou route to this port The
Honolulu boys lads and lassies will

do well to let thoir parents know

that a circus is in town

Up to Perfection

The Critoriou Barber Shop is up
to perfection not only in appoint-
ments

¬

but in the manner of dealing
with their patrons Customers find
uo nvjre of the long waitf so often
encountered atothershops Rapidity
of ootion and lightnoes of touch
make customers feel it a pleasure to
be groomed At this shop

TUE Y M 0 A S l IKIit DAY I

r - 1ix very duccubbiui ay oi atmuwu
Sports

The athletic sports at Makiki yes ¬

terday were enjoyed by a large tiuru
ber of poo plo and were most sue
cessfully oarried out by the aid of
the following officers

Referee J Q Wood
Judges at fiuish Tom Wright

Chas Weaver and Ralph Wood ¬

ward
Field Judges Tom Wright Chas

Atherton and A B Wood
Timers Nathan ScholCeld Sam

Johnson and W H Orozier
Starter J L Torbert
Olork of Course John Water

house
Official Scorer W H Babbitt
Tho result of tho contest showed

iu points a tie betweon tho Y M C
A and the Kamohamehas each
coring 18 points to 28 for tho H A

A O Mr Cheek of tho Y M 0 A

was tho individual champion of the
day scoring six firsts aud one sec
ond or 33 points out of tho 18

The following were tho events and
their wiuuers

100 yard novice won by Walcott
of the H A A C with Bower of tho
Y M O A aud Cockott of Kameha- -

meha third Time 11 soconds flat
100 yard dash won by Punohu of

Kamehameha with Kalua and Na- -

iwi of the same placo econd and
third respootivoly Time 10 3 5
souonds

220 yard dash won by Puuohu of
Kamoktmeba with Kalua of the
same place second

880 yards dash won by Wolcott
in 137 2 5 En Sang of tho H A

A O came iu second and Arnia of
the same organization third

120 yards hurdle won by Cheek of
tho Y M C A with Harbottlo and
J Cockett of Kamehameha souond
and third respectively Time 16 2 5

seconds
110 yards run won by Kane of Ka ¬

mehameha with Wright and Naiwi
of the samo place second and third
respectively Time 101 2 5

One mile run won by Arcia of the
H A A C with Kaloi of Katnehn
uieha second aud Walcott of the
H A A C third Time 529

Three legged race 100 yards
wou by Punohu aud Kalua of Ka
mohamoha with Kalaiua and Maka
nani of the same placo second
Time 18 3 5 soconds

Putting 16 pound shot won by
Cheok of tho Y M C A with Ma ¬

nage and Burgess of Kamohmoha
second and third respectively Dis ¬

tance 38 ftet Jin
Ruuuing high jump wou by

Cheek of the Y M O A with Ma
hoe of Kamehameha sucoud aud
Willis of tho Y M O A third
Height 5 feet 5 inches

Throwing 16 pound hammer won
by Tracy of tho Y M O A with
Cheek of the same organization
seuoud and Nahale of Kamehameha
third Distance 18 feet 10 inehes

Ruuniug hitch kick wou by Cheek
of tho Y M O A with Coleman of
the same organization second and
Sproat of tho H A A 0 third
Height 8 feet 10 inches

Running broad jump won by
Cheek of tho Y M 0 A with
Sproat and Oummings of tho H A
A 0 second and third respectively
Distance 20 feet 10 inches

Pole vault won by Cheek of tho
Y M 0 A with Willis of tho same
organization socond and Hauuna
third Height 9 feet 10 inches

In this contest Cheek and Willis
both jumped 9 feet 8 inches Tho
two thou agreod to put tho bar up
to 9 feet 11 inohes Cheek succeed-
ed

¬

in making the vault first
New island records wore estab-

lished
¬

in tho broad jump pole vault
and shot put

The ofllcuis Ulub

The Officers Club of the N G H
havo eleotod tho following officers
President Lieut Col John H Sopor
Vice President Col J H Fisher
Seorotary Thos E Wall Treasurer
Gapt W Ashley Directors Capt
Zeigler Capt Pratt Capt Smith
Capt Myers Capt Wilder

The above constitute tit Board of

Governors

- fr

S S Coptic Arrives and Bails

The O O S S CopMc Captain
Senlby arrived yesterday from Yoko
hams and dot ked at tho Pacific
Mail wharf at 8 p m in 9 days

paRsogo Sho brouuht 700 tons of
Obineeo and Japanese freight The
following passengers or Honolulu
wore A B Wallford Otto Braun
well L W Barringor L W Barringnr
Jr D M Barriuger Jr Mrs F H
Olmstead aud two children
Through to tho Coast were Rear
Admiral McNair and staff and 81
others in saloon and cabin There
were for this port 41 Chinese and
2 Japanese She sailed at noon to ¬

day with the following passengers
from this port Messrs Rosp

Camoron Wolch and Miss Birdsale
in tho cabin and 5 in tho steerage
Tho Hawaiian Quintette Orchestral
band was in attendance on the
steamer ono hour beforo her de-

parture
¬

Most excellent music was
rondered to tho delight of a large
number of outgoing passengers

Tho Mlowern Arrlvos

Tho R M S Miowera Com
maudor Thomas Free R N R ar-

rived from Victoria at C a m to
day with tho following passengers
Messrs Girviu Savers Dimmisk
Crowley and Miss Littlo She
brought 200 tons of cargo from Van
couver for this port She is booked
to sail for Suva and Sydney at 1

oclock this afternoon Pursor
Humphries gives the following ac
count of the Mioweras voyage from
Vancouver

Left Vancouver at 1218 a m

Jan 10ib arriving at Vtotoria nt
712 a m same morning Left at
2 p in and cleared the Strait of
Juan do Fuca at 650 p m same
day Experienced stong S W winds
and head seas to Lat dO N Loug
139 W theuce moderate Easterly
aud N E winds to port arriving this
morning

The Central lire station

The haudfome new Central Fire
Station was thrown open for public
inspection this afternoon and a
goodly number of people paid it a
visit The unanimous verdict was
that Honolulu was proud of ber Firo
Department and that they iu turn
should be pleased with the uew
headquartors It is comfortable neat
aud cosy and thoroughly adapted for
tho purposes for which it was orectcd
Light refreshments were served and
tho Government Band occupied tho
balcony

Born

Fate -- At Mana Kauai January
13 1898 to the wifo of Mr H P
Fave a son

The Waverley Club
Wavarloy Block Bethel Street

WILL BE ELD AT 7AMEKTING 8ATIKDYY KVKMNG
NEXT Janmry 1M to re o vo run- - ns o
toupOMrv Ulcers o enroll members aud
tit prceed tn pormnneut o uunlz it on

JvMKo T COli IilKD
Fresiiiont pro tern

WALTKK IIKABH
702 3t Heerotary pro lam

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera
Saturday Evening Jan

House
22 1008

Dramatio Sketches Comio
Soiigs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobu Band

Isunl Prices Hcscrvod Seats
NI0I10U Uoiiipuny

at Wall
78n td

J HUTOHINGS
Yliolesale and Retail Grocer am

Pro blon Merchant

A PUIIi LINK OF OHOIOKST

Amorican and European GrocorioB
Always on llttmi

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Slinro of Your Trado Hoieitod Satis
fact I an Qimrantoed

AH Orders KnHhfnllv Kxcoiited und
Delivered to auy pnrt of the OitY Irco
627 Fort Btmt Telephone 360

780 M

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEHICh
Of Ililladulphla lo

Founded 1792 Cask Capital 000000
Oldebt Fire Insurance Company in tho United StatoF
Losses paid since organization over - - 00000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships nnd Merchandise

gF For lowest rates apply to
3 LOSE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Island1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECELVKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eyo aud Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC

HOWES PLATFORM AND COlNTEK SCALES
NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS

PLOWS IN LARGE VAKIETY
VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self mndo Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas
4- -

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurauco Company pro-

vides
¬

iu auy way against
their use

They are mlo to lust
ever nnd no wiuk is med

for

A quurt of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in tlnvc
minutes dining which time
tho etovo will consume only
oiii hundrcdth part of a quart
of liorosviie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUs STOVES
UANG IflS OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want 1o invest us
they are too temping

W DIMOND CO

Vnn Holt Hlo W

NOTICE

AltE nK8PKOTFlTLLYSUUS0UIHKK8 nil mbsTlptlons are pay
able etrlctly in tidvanco by the month
quarter or ymr

V 1 TKBTA

BEN

Plumber - acd -

AH work dono 1ropcrly Promptly anil
rrouiouiy lor ii

SATISFACTION

HAAI1EO

Tinsmith

Olllco KIiir StruPt rear
77H ly

ain n
OUAItANTEKD

Jallrond Dcpt

J T Waterliowse

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christinas week

Come and inspect our

tock

J T Wateriiouse
QUEEN RTREFT
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 nuw Involco of the Oolobratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yours

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBOKTMllNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tliu choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T IIKA80NADLK TRICES
Kd HOFFSOHLAKOEK A CO

Corner KltiR A Bethel Stroots

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Street

ii Uniting

Carriage and

1sjgon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS ON HASB

ii inrnih everything outside steora
boats and boilers

rwt Shoeing a Specialty

j TELEPHONE B72

i tiriNR G07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

lamage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

Gaviage Builder
AND ItEPAIKER

acksmithtng in all Its Branches

tt-rh from the other Islands in Building
rriiumlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

tir VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTEEET

1 J Wai lkr - - Mahaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

KTJPTOHERS
AND- -

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicauy ju now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro
307 tf

H

A ITELMAlly HOtOl
X XUOTJSE Prop

Por Duy f iiOO

SPWiAL MONTHLY KATK8

Tlin Bent of Attendance tlm BbuI Blluntlnn
Ul Ur fH

WM i WIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEKN 8UOAK KEFIN1NG CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Phlladelpliln Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVKKSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Snn Francisco Cal

KIHDHN IKON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
Glaus BprockclB Vice President
W M Glflard Bccrotary A Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTB OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Ot Run Fi nnnldfo Cat

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CouYoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoso

Mattorn of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllca Hnnnfcnn Hiimakna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J HWH3LjE3K

IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIUST OLABS WORK ONLY
W Iflvt Ttnllillnsr Fort Ht H

Business Oards

R N BOYD

SnitVEion and Real Estate Agent

OtHco Iiethol Street over the New
230 Modol Kestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Koahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

91 anil hfaratiant U of Unnnlntll W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dkaikks in Lumber and Coal and
BciLuiNa Materials of

All Kinds

ljlli Htraat Hnllolnlll

SOOTTS DEAREST WISH

Frustrated by tho Fatality Attond- -
Idb tho Boys Who Boro His
Nome

It was Sir Walter Scotts dearest
wish to found a houso which should
carry on tho traditions of his grtat
ancestors who were cadets of tho
Scotts of Harden now represented
by Baron Polwarth Scott roared
Abbotsford at enormous cost but
there his work bognn and ended
His oldoit son who succeeded to tho
baronotoy survived him only 15

years and died in 1817 uumarried
at the Cape and so the baronetcy
boo sine extinct His second son
died at far off Teheran also un ¬

married So tho name of Scott was
left to his daughter Charlotte who
married Lookhart the biographer of
Sir Waltor Her son Walter Scott
Lookhart ndoptod the name of
Scott but with all tho extraordinary
fatality that had overcome his un
cles he ton died unmarried at tho
age of 2G and so tho estate pased
to his sister Charlotte who married
J R Hopo Q 0 a rnomber of tho
Hopntoun family and ho adopted
the uamo Scott Thoy had thros
childrou but their only son died in
childhopd aud onco again a woman
camo to rulo This was Mary
Monica

In 187 i she married Hon Joseph
Constable Maxwell third son of
Lord Herries who as a matter of
course adopted tho name Scott
They havo had six children the
oldest of whom Waltor Joteph
Maxwell Scott born in 1875 is in
tho army He has two btothers and
two Bisters living Mary Josephine
who is married was born in 187G

Thus it will bo seen that the present
generation of Scotts havo boon in
turn Loakbarts Hopes and Max-

wells
¬

These are all excellent
names with honorablo histories be-

hind
¬

them and yet in strict
genoalogical sequence tho present
generation is very far reraovori from
tho author of Waverley London
Sketch

A Lucky Find

Two men walking on Campbell
streot toward Twelfth one night
wore accosted by a negro woman
who was excited

Kin eithor one of you mens give
me a match she said

What for
I lost a quahtah down there an

I want to hunt fur it
She was given several matches

and rau ahead and began striking
matohes aud lookiug along tho aide
walk When the two men came up
she had stopped hunting and had
apparently fouud the coin

Well did you find ill inquired
one of the men

No but I dono Cud this horse
shoo and thats bettorn two quah
tahB sho said Kansas City Star

A Contingent Name

The Syraouso Post says that a girl
baby wbb recent brought to a clergy ¬

man of the city to be baptized The
latter asked the name of tho baby

Dinah M the father responded
But what does tho M stand for

interrogated tho minister
Well I do not know yet It all

depends upon how sho turns out
How sho turns oul Why I do

not understand you said tho domi-

nie
¬

Oh if sho turns out nico and
sweet and handy about the house
like her mother I shall call her
Dinah May but if she has a fiery
tempor aud displays a bombshell
disposition liko mine I shall call
her Dinah Might

A Naturol Quory

I am gottiug up a littlo article
about mou of wealth oxplaiued U o

reportor as he entered the grout
merchants office as a sort of losnon

for tho young men of to dnyi
Would you mind telling me how you
got your first real start in life

Not at all uot at all replied tho
old man pleasantly Do you want
tho truth or tho regulation bio-

graphical
¬

romanco that is ordinarily
UBod Its immaterial to mo Chi¬

cago Post

Contrary Infant
My wlfo couldnt go to the con

oert last night becauso tho baby
threatened to have croup

That was too bad
Yes and now she is hopping

mad becauso tho baby didnt have
oroup after all Chicago Nrivs

At Her Mercy

So tho telephono girl is taking
her revengo Whirly

Its awful Every timo I ring up
sho connects me with throe or four
wrong numbers in sueaossion and
thou sweetly informs mo that the
number whioh I really want is busy
now Detroit Frea Press

Dooa Your Baby JLovo Your
Of courso ho doos Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier Beor
and such good boor always conduce
Krind qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOO ALB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Ooods this woek at N S Sachs

Remuauts of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 routs a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for Si this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripos serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshing tonic
by all conoissours

Tho favorito beverage of tho no- -

bility is Androw Ushers whiskv nnd
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon wlioro Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocomo tho
favorito resort in town W M Cum
uinjjhain carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as tbey
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honoluu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDKIt
JL of thn Hon W L Stanley Secund
Judge of tho Circuit Court ot tho First
J mil lal Circuit dated Deoomhor 30 897
and llod In he GiorkBOttico of iliu Judi
Inn Department in a cause oiititlod M P

Itoiilusiiu and others vermis inrullno J
Ko Inson tho undersigned as Ioinini
slonor thereunto d- - ly uppolnud will ex
poaofor sulo at public auction

On Monday Jaiinnarj 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho uiauka oniranco to the Judiciary
Bull ilng tho property known hs the Ko ¬

hl sm Bench PremUox uliuato on tho
Wainlki Botch WalkUI aldo ot tho prom
IfOa now oioupled by Manlial A M
Brown

lhli proporty at present occupied as a
dwullliiK by Mr S 0 Allon co mauds a
lino ocean view and h s throe or our cot
tugos o grouped toge hor as to form on
hi go dwollluit Tho apartments ronslst of
ono lrgo hitting room four npa lous bed-
room- mid onu Urg lanal with Kitchen
ami bathroom atianhed also a ttablt uiul
barn Tho property has all tho conven ¬

iences of a homestead t oiuitlfttl sliado
and mi trees nb mud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures IfiU feet pnmllel with
the mauku road and has n dopthot 300
t ft from tliH mauka gain lonards the
hunch ulso about 50 frot sua bench front
ago Area ono nuru mure or csa

Title feo himplo 1 urmB of sale are cash
in U 8 gold Do ds ni cxponso of the
nnrihaser Bale to ho ruhica to confirm
ation by the Cout For furher purliouiars
apply to tho u deri lgnod at his oQico In
ino niuiniary iiuiuiing

HENKY BMIUI Commissioner

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pics Cnkes of all kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream nindo of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
ow tf

r - 7 wy r

Extracts from our

Rocent Catalogue

Our best efforts have bou ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ilfxiralile counecMotia for
the purchase of high ulnts foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed ub

Some one said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the sollor
00Ullt8

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPBONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to bay at

the

lEPalama Q rocery
REASON I BeosuFo ono customer tells

another how muoh thoy havo savou by
dealing at this llvo and let IWe establish-
ment

¬

ItEASON 2 Becauso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you itont believo what our customer
say fust give us a call and bo convinced

HCay andL Grain
HAKKY OANON

Palaixa Grocery
TEL 7IW Oppnnltn linllwnv Depot

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For sale

Parties wlshlnc to disnoso of thalr
Proportion ato Invttod in nut on n

Merchants Mclian

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choico Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 4tt

P

Fine Boers

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to aud work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air aud sea and sky
With breakers sung give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Oars puss tho door
Ladles and children npecinlfy cures for


